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Two Twin Reversible Eogines 12x80
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
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Hero Worship.
It seems natural for man to have

some ideal hero to reverence, and it
is somewhat amosing to note tbe
estimate some men put on heroism.
Tbe ideal changes with tbe man.

One man regards physical prow-
ess as the grand desideratum; while
another selects the possession of
wealth or power as the one thing
to be desired. Whatever trait of
character predominates individual
man be seeks to deify in his ideal-her-

The hero reflects the

Just Received
Zeb Vance Corn Shellers, Cox
Cotton Planters, Spangler
Guano Sowers, Iron .agricu-
ltural Cultivators, Iron and
Wood Harrows, Centennial
and Keystone Planters, Cotton
and Turn Plows cf every
description Castings, &c ,

and Agricultural Implements,
and a full line of Harrows
always on hand- - Call and

LIVEIT DOTTN.

Ella Wheeltr Wilcox.

lias jour life a bitter Borrow?
Live it down.

TbiDk about a bright to morrow;
Live it down.

You w ill fiod it never pajs
Just to sit, wet eyed, and rezj
On the grave of vanished days;

L:vo it don n.
Ij diegraco ycur gallicR burdeL?

Live it down.
You can win a brave heart'd guerdon;

Live itdowii.
Mike your life so free from blamo
That ihe lustre of your fame

PiiP
GH5XB.AL Palmer, Bonator elect

rom W noK Is a mUre of Ken- -

tackJ .

LOBD SALISBURY itUi and;
conteots to arbitration in the 1! r

tar aea trouble.
Lnvn WiuiLKY is to tro to the

Canada raeiflc coast to inspect the
deflaneea there.

A BRITISH Bin! ofliciT pre iK't

war between hotunn ai ine
Uaited States within the year.

CAXADA dm Invited New Foand- -

land to unite in npotia'icg
reciprocal trade arrangements with
the Uaited States.

Charlis F. Crisp, of Georgia,;
ia forweily entered for the Speak
erhlp by the Boston Herald. Thia
ia aiotber indication that section-alisa-

ia faat dyln oat.
C HA CRY SI. DKPEW's present j

alary la $75,000. Yet it is under
atood that be ia read to nil an
engagement at Washington at
30.000 a Tear. Nothing small

a boot Dpw.
Th New Ygrk World saj: Mr.

I'.lalaa had oulr avoid beine the
eaodidate of Ma party for President
. r. IW? hv nullirilt !.wl in i n a In

stand a he did la 153 Will he
do itt We think not."

Tns Atlanta Constitution j

A Georgia editor has posted this ,

aolice orer tin editorial desk:'
"(lanjc grammar ! Priut the news

Kt a bd idea. Cut bj bang tie j

rrmnir, when oa cau n. order it
i M"r"l'

Tub lt CoogieM pnt tbrie
fcornlre--l niilioai dclUrs nore tbin
U of Iboefjtbt preceding
Coore4A, tbtif average being

IIT09J13 4C9. aa compared with
III.OOOJ.O 471 by tbe 51t Con
grtaa.

Kktcbucaxs of Cbieaso And it

lean did at a for Myor. Both,Jadge

ZDIT9KIAL XOTZS

X Botox poticeaaa hu falien

ei to 110,000,00a
. Tu MTtrMt atom on; record

U reported ae raf?af ia og
Uai.

Pa ax XIX la pablte apech
abaltae cS GUdtoo ae bo longer
axfal I ebtaialaf Home Rl.

d tSATO W. ILlaea. of Ojd-- ,

w bees appelated: Caitf Ojter
I aapeetor,, vita ataJary of 11200

Tnv 8paalsa Gortraa.ee. ia
boaS to diapatea O.S70 troop 10

Cab oa Mooaat of tae lapeadiaf
political atfutloa oa tae ULaad

Os Tsorsiso six hundred tod
tea bill vtreiatrodaeedia tao lata
LiaJatore. Taia la largest
oiniwroa record.

Co"oajc&. bat lag adjaarucd ike
I co;.; of Nocta Carol tea may J1

j to net Saaator aad Bepreeeo
u "Will doee rood aad
fatafdiarraaU..

Tat .Wllmtartoa Aleaaeorer
-- Dailar Ujt vetk la ta

:" nacttits ten formed
nearly 110,000,000

T' a 'tjoooa certaialy ia oo."
7ns CVarlette CaroaieU again

cv. huadjyilr. lleDowell re
I.;riaj. Mr. W. X . UOV4 M 0O

l i C jAaciAl BMAaastr.msd Mr. D.I
V. Z CUlt editorial naaager. I

CirtlW ISod ftd 1800, In

Alim. Writ Virrinit. Teone
FLiHd

f.u .iliiu. th nr eafara of lo.
30 3 pf ceat. for wait

1 IT fjf ttAck. I

D:iPATCJH3 from , nuaeroaaldifflcoU to aecoro an acceptable

see us, or send for prices.mi. -- . .j. u. wfliuy & uo..
Cor. Craven and South Front S: ,

oo29 wtf New e, N. C.

A BALL AfiO Ml.

Just arrived, a new lo'. o h,l jiei.'b Salt,
from $2 50 to $5.5?, anil will; i cL f u ; we tll
give

A EALL iiND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
fetjlJ &w'.r.

An Ufipirafldgd Offer!
J or the next thirty daj s we will sell

SOLID GOLD BIDING E0W
FEAMES SPECTACLES

WITH F1R3T QDALITV LKMS S AT

$2 50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER.
OO.UE1, SXCHAKGE

LIVERY.
El-- BtreetHas now on hsnd a largo lot of floe
MULES and HORSES, raised iu WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Alto, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carta and Harnees. all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to come and eeo bim before
making a tialo.

Feedia? specialty. tto7 dwtf

DUFFY'S jsj
CROUP SYRUP.
EtJeipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy

DIRB.CTIONS :
Do3e for a child two or three years old, one

leaspooafQl; for a child three months old,
ten drors; for a eh I id six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
balf a feaspoonful repeating ihess doses
frequently 1 necessary until relief la pro-
cured.

This is to eertu that I have ui d Ddfft'sCboup bTBtjp in ray family fo.-- over six
months and I believe It ro be a most excel-
lent remedy for croup with chlldreo, espe-
cially as a prevent've. onr youngfst child
bad a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious abiuilis recovery, but was successfully treated by
onrpbysioian. but thinking it probable thatother attacks mijht follow we frequently
nsed Duffy's Croup Syrup and the cbil i has
bad no marked symptoms or croup since,and I beileve it Is due to the nse of the
Croup Pyrop, and we now keep a bottle of 'tat our house at ail times, and I cheerfully
recommend it to all. K. H. Baknum.

Also very effectul In relieving cougtu
andcotds. Pbupabu asd sold lit
B. J. UTJKKY. ew Born, V V.

Wholesile Agents- - McKesson & Ro'o'i'cs,9IFnltn Street; Wm. H. Kchiefflin & Co.,
170 William Street. New York City.

JanldwSm
V A K 1 111 l.:nr l on.fty

i lairly iliI !; jj. ;,t r. rstiii,-- vUh: I
k.l. ..J v. r l.o.

flfKr i.itli .:i liou, ill inilutlricDBlr.

Teftrlnthvirown localilies.,! h. r. vi r tlic Hve.l will nUofunii.ltthe .ilualion or imiil.iyni, nl,u'. m l.i.l, j u ,. Hm Ihol amount.No money for meitnh fa ns Fnily hh'1 quii-U-
learned. I desire Uut one woiki r Hon erch dialHn oreountr I
liava already tauirlit and nrovldeil with in.tn, .
number, who are niakin- - over $3000 a yeareatli. ll'a IVt Wnd SOI.ip. Fiill ,,n, lieulnrs Pfel3. Addrr.nat otiec,Ju V, ALLJEar. Ito-- i 4 go. AmmU, JMnlue.

can te enrtiMl at our NEW Hiieof work.

MONEY eliiitr fcx, iTtnnjr cr olj. end hi thirown lua!ilie9(t litrrver llify live. A 117
one can do tlia n urk. FusV (n h niu.

We furnlah eyerytblng-- We start rem. Ko rUk. You mn drvute
your Bpore momenta, or all your time to ihe work. Thia Is en
entirety new ieaa,Aita wrings wonderinl succeu lo every wei ken
llerinners ere earaine; from 25 to 60 per week and upward,
and more after a little experience. We can furnish yeu tbe em-
ployment and teach yon FIIEK. No apace to explirin here. Full
information FHKB. TRUE & CO.. ItfiCSTA, UlIMt.

M A NIT FACT

Send us a list of your

ala la 3IiaaotaNorti Iowa,
C t;.riIl;:iaoW,Soatber
t i iit i;.i:era teoraaxa rrpon

ana rxoeoaior rarwen others.

t ; ; thd lerereataaowaiofa oftaaUiemaprokablo that a Democrat
net rijJ SAtardAT igbtaadlUbeIeed.
Itj SaodAji" " "

r itM.rij rfonrr rWUiflrtrul oatare, Jaat at tbe time

r Co::?r liaatIaett4Ur.letwaJ Ixtng tkeo by nations

- I
( ; :;ia2ei:a3dtiClaaitMAal
I.erArr Society baa cboaea Mr. I

II. Powell of Btrof. aa I

it f CI Ar h all of iLa acxi Con-- 1

orient. I
I

rAI.,t la eiawd over the pro--1

While wealth and power have
sycophantic and servile followers,
"who bend the pregnant hinges of
the knee that thrift may follow
fawning," the true man, who fears
nothing except to do wrong; who
seeks position only to magnify it
by bis worth; who honors his age
and people by devotion to law and
right; brave, tender, loving, daring;
he is a king among men whose
influence reaches oat into the ages
that follow after him, whose fame
shines with richer luster than all
the gems of "Ormus or of Ind."

Tho most lasting power is that
gained by a right use of the facul-
ties given to man for tbe better-
ment of bis own condition aud that
of his neighbors;the mostreal, endur-
ing wealth that which comes as the
interest on a virtuous, well spent
life.

Poultry.
The most beautiful, useful and

popular of turkeys is the brosze
variety. The gobbler, when
tured, should not weigh less than
twenty-fiv- pounds, and the hen
sixteen pounds. 'They are brilliant
bronze in plumage, and the gobblers
should not have a trade of white on
any part. In young birds the legs
are dark, but sometimes changes to
flesh color in adnlts. The edging
of the feathers on hens is generally
a dull white or gray.

Were cows are kept, of course
sour milk can be provided for the
growing chicks ; they are lond of it
and they improve on it wonder-
fully. For solid food, even now
give them wheat and scalded oats.
t'otatees are plentiful; boil tue
small ones and work them up with
the ground feed, which should be
given in the morning; wheat and
oata and a little corn at night.
This system of feeding ia good
for the old stock as well as the
young. Your good judgment will
tell yon what else to leed by way
of variety.

Before you make np your yards
for the breeding eeasoi;, examine
carelully for "scaley leg,;' aad
treat those showiDg the least signs
of having it. This is u disease
well known to all poultry raisers,
caused by a gathering of in
finitesimal parasites, which come
imperceptibly at first, in the
crevices between the edges of the
leg scales, and wuicn increase
rapidly, piling up on themselves,
forming apparently greyish white
warts or rough bunches. Anoint
the legs with coal oil aud laid and
the trouble will disappear alter a
few applications.

The Very First American Railway.
The first railroad built in the

United States three miles in lenght.
extending from the granite quarries
at Quincy, Mass., to the Neponsett
River.

It was commenced in 182G and
finished in 1827. The gauge was
five feet; the rails were pine, a loot
thick, covered with hard oak, which
was in turn strapped with iron. In
January, 1827, a short coal road
was completed from the mines to
Maucb Chunk, Pa. Tho rails on
this road wero also of timber with
flat iron bars.

The first locomotive for use on a
railroad wan invented by RichnrJ
Previteek in 1S04, and first tried in
Wales. Geo. Stephenson built the
firt--t really successful locomotive iu
1814, and tested it upon the Killing-woo- d

road in the north of England.
The first locomotive fcr actual

service constructed in America was
E. I. Miller's "Best Friend." built
for the South Carolina Iliilroad
Company in 1830; Peter Cooper
tuilt a little experimental locomo
tive early in 1830, before the "Best
Friend ' was completed. Republic.

As to Castor.
The fact that Easter falls on a

very early date thia year (March 29)
haa caused a "friend of facts and
figures" to collect some curious
statistics: "In 1S83 Easter fell on
March 25, and it will only once
again this century, nameiy, in 1S94,
fall on so early-date- - In the three
following centuries it will occur
only eight times on the sama date

in 1951 2035, 204G, 2057, 2103,
2114, 2125 and 2198. The earliest
date upon which Easter can fall is
on March 22, and this oniy iu case
the moon is full on March 21, when
thia date happens to fall on Satur-
day. This combination of circum-
stances is extremely rare. It oc-

curred in 1300, 1761, and 1817, and
will happen again in 1900, 2076,
and 2144, while during the three
following centuriesit is not once
'on the books' at this early date.
On the other hand, E.vster never
falls later than April 25. This was
the case ia 1SCG, 1734 and 1SS0,
and, will only happen once :n the
next century namely, ia 1913 "

I aaaexa'.ioaof Cab a to tbefab Febmiry fit much abore
z ulSuiet. The Heraid o sajc

: i.a would abed hr laat drop ol
Via rtMUtiag any atteaapt to

her of her eolooj, fearfog
r Cabn rsralatloa nor war

. ; iLs Uaited Sutea.
A m i txhitt U on foot to girt

- to tba Ja. All Cbr--e

' a is laTlUd to jjla la the gift
; ..itiosa bare ba opeatd

.'; '.Is coaattiea of Continental
aad PresMeot 17arriaoa....

i jt n ajxed togivaaia iaaaea
:' i rnrri.uL. i

..' . . , . I

. I
ry town la iforta CAroJloa I
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ubAr. co .very haad eottoo. - - i:", corrtj iic'.ona. laral I

ficJorie. rlAlolay mill. I.... - 'I

CONSUMPV
It lias permanently cured rrrorfSAirM '

of cases pronounced by (lootorn kopa-- '
less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Couch, Difficulty of :

Ureathintr, Ac, don't delay, bnt , ,
FISO'S CUKU; VOR UUaBUruu.
immediately. By Druggista. aScwita. . .

'PIAII03 :

ORGAIIS
VmJi In ftrmt, Twirn rTnrnM arlnnA Twenitr l
mooewf ul biinesa ulen ott HI WIN Ion lolla&rs
and yearly inoreaaf og. Why f Baoanm the) Country im

flooded with Chenje Interior butnuntwu, bails

TO SELL-N-OT TO USE
snd the pnbHo has found out thst -

WE DON'T SELL THAT KIND
Oar Instrnments load the world, Orr IMnea, ILK
than factories. Terms, Keeieet, Methods. Fatrftai.
Inducements, rreatetvt, and w m IVrrplit
Writa for Free Oataloffties and Otroalars exnluAUXtat
folly all In plain print. Eaar to boy froa os. .

UDDEN&BATEQ
Southepn Mualo Houee, UwSAVANNAH. OA. , -

THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY,

"il.O.C." Curoa tionorbuift d.,
Oleot 1 n 1 to a Dagn, wltbont Psvla. "

FTovents Btriotura. Contain no "

GH acrid or Ttoisonous substances, and
is pnamntocd absolutely anrmloss.
proscribed by pbyslolana. 8t
rinfretrae wltbcaob bottle. ITIos l
Sold by drnfrglnta. Bewara of Bob. ...

tltntes.AcmcOhffTn.rv.T,t'1..V.O.T a

Hi,i r)Hil rbniaeeharNowaiiiMMiva
ii u tvr , by Anaav I'aara, iiirt

jrl?" OtUeraeawdoinf ami well. hf
't'111! ?u? fiouii oern wer SUO.OW a

i nu rarnuv n won tu,im
X. 't"n,'f wworrw mm. r.y vw

raN'-ac'iatr-i ere eeirlry earninir iVore 4

Tra ' "tftft Cn weeit r Mwra time
"ii or ell t If lima. Ilia; an one v tor wora.
Atirf "H"' nakaowa avona leaa, T

KXWntiflwniitlerAtl.Parrtli'UtiinlVvek

iltaWlSt
r r" t 1

.tiieaaiA R 11 HID a BOUMLH.Y'

TOR SAUL BY

GUARANTEED CURE FOR CAU F.;. ill

ALLAN'S IMPROVED
PIKE NEEDLE CIGARS ;

CIGAKETTE3 i . ) 7

.Nature's own Eemedy for Acate Ol

Chronic Catarrh. . .; '.

Send for full particulars. ' "
,

addbess ; '

Harrell, Iseley.& Co.
OrcaneborOi Tf, Oa

- K
0EHE2AL AOSXTS

For 3V. C, S. C. nncl Ala .

MAlfUFACTCBBD BT . ,
'

.

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD. N. J. i

UR ESS 01?

Stock on hand of

r- ::! v. Ti:.,- ., toa t.f
Koa'l farts, Ilaixi's- - Rp!es ob4HotUin Triifp,

c'ati:.:. I c tr. ,:. 1 om. - ' si all ) pu'rtli J.

See
rnving

( N ecitib C if&D3r.

SB. ATE.
DAY'.

The morning was occupied by
tbe President aad annonti-cin-

the ratification of bills. Ji!l
10 extend the charter of the Peters
burg liailroad Company, passed
. . , .i ) : I'll 1 I.

" . ' .f

any railroad cnarter to connect me
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
with tht Virginia line, passed third
reading; bill to repeal the charter
of the Georgia aud Carolina Rail- -

roaJ, unhss tho Raleigh and Gas
too would sarrendej its exemption
fiom taxation, passed third raed- -

ing.
At n.tervals during the session

there were many pleasent cccur-rences- ,

among which were the
following:

Mr. Turner for the clerical furce
of the Senate presented to Senator
Lucas as the acknowledged leader
of t he Senale, a Inndsome sn inging
silver pitcher,

Mr. Galloway for the a.-id!a- nt

clerks to tbe Enrolling ('ink. Mr
A. K. Smith, presented him with a
gold pen ami ebony staff".

Mr. I.'ieas I Vr the assistant cleik-
to Mr. K M. Farm in chief clerk
to the Senate reseacd him with a
handsome p'M ten and srtT ia a
plush case.

Mr. P.all for the Iieiu'olican
members of the Senate presented
Mr. Walscr vtith a gold headed
cane as the ( konwledge leader of
the Kepnbl.can party m this
General Assembly,

Mr. Turner fcr the members of
the Senate presented Mr.G. 11. Pell
reading ( le: U a sold F'en and ebony
staff

After : u j irstLtalion rcsolu
noun tii introduced aDd unan
imou'ly adapted by arising vote,
acknowledging the uniform kind
ness and ccm ter-- ol the citizens of
Kileigh to i he Seuatcrs during
their sMy in t he city

Kesolu: i ns vtetc also adopted iu
tho same matner thaiikiug his
Hon. Leiut. Thos. M. link for the
impartial arid dignitied maimer in
which he had discharged the ar

Leuit. li .iv. link responded in an
appropriate and pleading speech,
then the gavii k ii lor the last time
and be declared ihe Senate ad- -

jonrned Wiihcnt day.

nousK.
When the House convened j es

terday morning a Senate bill was
taken up to repeal' the charter ol
the Georg h, Carolina and Northern
Itailroad. ihe act to take effect
August 1, I.Sftl, and shall not take
effect at all if the Seaboard and
Koanoke and tho Kaleigh and
Gaston R iilroads shall make abso-
lute surrender to the Stat by
sufficient action on tho partof said
corporation of all rights of exemp-
tion from tas.ition claimed by said
companies respectively.
The previous question was called

for, ami the : and noes were
demanded on the second reading
of tho bill. Tho roll call showed
that no quorum was present, the
vote being IS ayes to L'5 noes, and
the bill failed to pass for want of a
quorum.

Mr. Skinner then took the fl )or,
and on behalf of tbe members of
the Judiciary Commettee, present
ed in elegant words a beautiful
gold headed came to Mr. Sutton,
chairman of (lie House Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Sutton, m a feelmg manner,
and in well chosen words acknowl-
edged the honor done him. He said
this was the thrd time that he had
been thus honored, and lie appre-
ciated it most highly.

After w hich the House ac' hnrn-e- d

and the members qnieily dis.
persed.

CLDS.tLC n XO CELEBRATE.

The CenCennlal mf ihe Vltlc or George
Wtlblnf oil.

Salem, y, C, March 11. The
Centennial Anniversary of the
visit of General George Washing-
ton to Salem will take place about
commencement time, and big ar
rangements are twiug made to
have it celebrated in handsome
sty le during commencement week.

President Washington made a
Southern tour in 1701 and on his
way Southward inssed through the
eastern part cf orth (. arolma
taking in Halifax, Tarhoro, tw
Berne anil WilniiDgton.

The following is an extract dated
Tuesday, Mny 31st. from his diary
kept at the time;

About 3 o'clock, iftcr another
hal' arrived at Salem, one of the
Moravian towns. S.ilem
is a small, but ue.it village: and
like ail the rest of the Moravian
settlements, is governed by an ex-

cellent police, having within itself
all kinds of artizins. The num- -

Ut of s :;ls does not exceed 200.

BlDcbim School In AilifHIU.
ASHKYII.LK, N. ('., March 11.

Bingham School will be moved to
Abbeville. M.jir B.nghum was
here to d.iy and selected as the
.iire for ihe school fl.e tin f.cres
(ilTVri-- fv the A.hevi!!c I. i in.

and I ni provcn.i n t Com
i

p.) i v. The ;c is near K clnr.or.d
Hill", on Wr.. side o! Freni h Broad

t w;:: four; be

e 11

Mo Ini; la ( !m loll.'.
1 iiaki.' l 1 ::, N. (.'., Marcii 11.

it was learned here anthoritively
today that the m.unoth machine
shops of tiie It.ehmi'nd and Dac- -

vine K.i r i I uiii lie moved nere
tins month. The repairing depart-
ment wili be the lirs' to arrive
The grounds and lulldmgs are
heit.g prepared.

Ki.-s-.

Tl i have ;h in the-
rr u r I i fr culture in
North Car' are iloin all
we c ill .murage their crrowth,
iv e u e i Hi ex ic" v tor
lie w : !e spr M.l rr iTi-i- ; in this

m a" ' r I h i ' h is lie. II ;r.v,ike:ieil t'v
eir ; revid-i- Ballet: :i i'.'l t Ins sub-- i
- - r .. :, s r tis h.ive

: -- : i , . ii ' :i lis !:. in all i.irts of
h S ' a ' W e ire ; ropaaticg al!

u srntinte t h i -

id the S:.uo
'ii , and hope
' rr.nre fully
i'is upon us.

i r i forty
r'.i r hope

ol v 0 :n this
used the
'ir will (1,1

m i k the fruit
( '. Clou of

; r rs. W.
1

. N . i '

There !e work
done in t'ms world by peep who do
not believe in anotlu r.

Thk great storm prevailing in
England is the severest in fifty

jears.
THK break in the Mississippi

levee t attributed to discharge
laborers.

TflE A Ubarai Legislature f.n.eil
t0 nake an approprioiiun iui iur
Worlds Fair.

TrtK recent s'.orms made many
wrecks on the Knglish coast in

which as many as MM) lives were
lost.

Sknatok G"EDcn, of Georgia,
is spoken of as tho Presidential
candidate of the Farmer' Alli-

ance.
The Mississippi levees have

given way at several points and
great iDjnry to planters in the
valley will result.

Georgia's pension laws went
mtoeffic: March 1, aud from that
date tbe widow of each Confederate
Sadler will get an annuity of $100.

Ex Steakee liKED saj s hois
amazed at his on moderation.
Kiactly. lie thuiigbt ho was a
whale, when he "was only a moder- -

te cat flh- -

TlIK Winston Daily
celebrates ts flfth anuiversary. It
is a faitblu! sentinel and wide
awake newspaper. No sleeping on
post; ao false alarms.

IIARRI305 is discounted. Oat
of iorty Repnblicana of tbe Indiana
Legislature only seventeen favor
his renomination, nearly all tht
others being for Blaine.

SKSATOE-ELEC- T Palmer, oi lil.,
is Bpoken of as the Democratic
Presidential candidate. lie is 73

years old and beleives in tariff
reform and the free coinage of

silver.
California baa passed a Chi

nese exclnsion bill. It provides
for tbe issuance of certificates of
residence to Chinese now in the
State and tbe exclusion of all

KLLKAI5 won in the prize fight
with the negro champion Godfrey,
at 8n Francisco last Friday. There
were forty four rounds. Five
thousand dollars went to the
winner.

ACC0BDI50 to the Birmingham
Age Herald's headlines this is the
way the surplus went:
apendtbrifta. Like the dew upon
tbe mountain, like the bubble on

tbe fountain, it is gone and gone
forever."

Paexell haa issued bis niani
festo to tbe Irish people in America
in wbicb he says: "My task is to
reatore unity and reconstruct tbe
movement of my party." 'I appeal
to Americans to assist me in quel
ling this mutiny and disloyalty to
Ireland.''

It has been announced that
Ingalta bad retired from politics
and would enter upon journalism.
It ia now said that be wants tho
Japan Mission. If be gets it it will
be interesting to observe which
shows tbe most (ricks IngalU or
tbe Japs. With trne American
spirit we bet on John Jame..

"Ax oyster planter in Long
Island Saund bought ICO acres of
land at tl 10 per acre and Blocked
with oysters. It is claimed that
his supply will now jield him ?1 500
an acre." We don't understand
tbe business, bat if poor land can
be stocked with oysters so as to
make it profitable we hope our boys
will go to clearing.

The News and Observer thus
explains tbe Free Coinage Bill.
It is that any man who possesses

silver or gold may take it to the
mint and have it coined into 6tan
dard silver or gold dollar; or if he
prefers, he may receive the amount
In new Treasury notes which are
legal tenders. The Treasury notes
so issued are to be additional cur
rency, and not old currency."

All the chances are bright for
the Democrats getting control of
tbe Senate after March 1S33, by a
sale and working majority. New
York, California, Rhode Island,
Wisconsin, Michigan, and IIIidoi
can almost confidently be counted
upon to send Democrats, and there

re four or Ave other States now
represented by Republicans which

in be classed as doubtful.
IlEXBY WaTTEESoX, of t iu- -

Courier Journal, the ablest edi:or
ia the South, says of Gov. 11:1!:

will go into the Senate and be lost.
He is nothing bat a good orgmfr
anyhow. Of course he's a bright.
level headed nun, but he's :;ot an
orator or debater. There are pkn
ty of men in The Se::ate who w;!!

over match him. He will lose O'ti
trol of the .Machine, and that ill

the end oC L:m."

Aktei: tien. Bjlaier wai eleotcJ.
Mr. C'ockneli said to li:m, O fthing we admire about you, Geiier

is that in this long tight win
have not given yourself away, and
have stoi : as the re ire sen t at i e of
our pirty and have made no s

i r oilers to trade rr
barter." "1 d no: mean to go tc '

hc:i OS i of the S.'iiate, Mr
Coc r i

, sa.d General Palmer.
and iirei.ee was at an end.

:
M : KYKt ANl' iias some '

I r.u 1 ti i : . i' 1: s

is;: he n !!. r.. !i and
a n a a- -: e.ii. A c n; n t : :i

i :i reve.: '

a :. e n i : ' voltes, Ct r iv 11 ...
; ... r ; oor !:ces i , V.l.n

lurp.e:. I h id in ire o' e i
than a'.: ; he rs m bin i":...--::

indeed rr-- : i ar i at '1 hen Se i' r

Voorl.ees a s thou,: he
would SWld u-- showing in I in i an i.

iv. 11 1! :.-- - evidentlv verv weak
the (ire it The outlook

if s:..; favorable to the nomination
of the ex Pre lea:. Wdrning.'on
Messenger.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

ONE FORTY HORSE ENGINE
AND BOILER !

A UKEAT BAK JAIN for cash. App'ytO
J AilliS ti. eiui TEW,

feblStf. Havelock, N. O.

$100
IN THREE MONTHS

AT A COST OF $44!
Provi Jf d tliren cood members a'e secured

within thos wctiis
V. B. EOYI),

ira I'd .i :f. Local Skckitaht.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau;
FIR3T CLASS

Piano .Tuner and Repairer,
Kiiueaied at the Conservatorv or Mrslp, n
lier'iu.haH luca'pdin ih s clly sucl win bo
pletiet-r- t in receive orders

HntlsfRCl ioii guarameed.
all et iJaccocli street, neor the MethodistChurch. janldw3m

We Are Itovi in Position
TO FILL, ALL BRICK ORDERS.

We rave Cottoa Retrd Aleal to exchange
for Cotton Feed

Come to sea us :h your Rice If yon wantlilgheet i rice.
W. P. SURRUS & CO.,--
(.uma,i& ivjercDsnig ana Oram Oea'ei s

MaiKet JUoclt, Heme, M. C

250 Barrels
Full Weight Mess Pork

To be sold at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Brsad Preparation.

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co1

1B XTljpiclL,
'WHOLESALE GROCER,

VU.OLE STREET,
NEW BERNE. N. G.

Blsliop's Oamphorine
For the Complexion.

For CItapped Handt, Face aud Lips
or Koolinrss of the Skin.

Tli's ts an exquisite toilet preparation for
lae cure ana prevention or caapped androcgn sKln : removes hUNBtJRN, will aee
rue uoMfLtA-iU- rjeanuruiiv smootb, soi
and fair.

Thousands cf ladles have used it with the
above result. ill you be one among iho
uuuioer r

I'rice 25c. per bottle.
For sale by J. V. JORDAN. druee'Bt. R.

GOODING, druggist, and at all of the prlncl
pai aru sLores.

L. C. BISHOP, Proprietor
dccO dwlm Washington, ii. C.

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
, AT

L. H. QuISar i Gq.

GOUGH FIXTURE.
A Prompt and Efficient Remedj fo

Coughs, Colds, Croup,

Bronchitis, Sore Throat
Diphtheria, Catarrh, Etc.

One cf the most effectual remedies I hive
ever fenown for a cough or eoid Is Duffy's
Uoi'Gtt Mixture It is Indeed a rare com
blnatlon of valuable mediolnes: arrestiue at
once the progress of a cold and beginning to
sootne aua neai. uniiKe an oiner cougn
medicines there is no narcotic or any other
unpleasant enter experienced in tasing ir.
I am more ihuu plt-ttr- to be able to recom-
mend to n;y frlindn Leie and tne public at
large everywhere tut-l- a sale, pieasact and
efltctuBl cure lor one of the most prevaienr
complaints to whrcukuman uesh is heir.

Thomas Gates.
II. f. DUFFY, Proprietor.

Mr. R. N. Duffy has called upon me to say
something for his Cocgh Medicine, now
belnt, advertised. The least I can say Is that
it ts a certain cure for Colds, Hoke j hboat,
and i koup. I recognise the mixture as be- -

mg identical with a prescription i nave
used in my laiutlywlth unfailing euccess,
written by one ol the most distinguished
physicians or North Carolina. 1 am epposed
to pateDt nostrums, but cheirfullv recom-
mend ill is on e.ccount of its scientific rlgin,
anil the happy results obtained from it in
repeated trials in my family.

Mrs. J, K. Willis.
It. tf. niFFY, Proprietor.

; r'.ed DUFFVij cocci u Jlix ri-n- t and
t:i:,; 1 1. insure in ltcommeiidiDg it because
i b:- - t'e e it will do all that is claimed for n

without tenen..
W. O. Ekikson.

H. . DITFY Proprietor.
LT.ar It aifords me great pleasure to

testily t i l lis mtiii; of jenr Coi-fii- r MixV
. 1 have used it in my family forvome

Iimo nnd have found it the bist of remedies
fo.-- Coughs ami Co:ds.

i ours trill v. e. WI56LOW.
15. X. DUFFY, Propiletor,

M ivor's Office. New Berne. Jan. VJ, isl.
i have med Duffy's Cougu Mixture in a

Pevcl-- and protracted cold with great bene-
fit p.cd with pleasure commend It to the

c tJ. A. Battle.
K. K. til F'K. t'roprieior.

Th's Is to ceriify I used one bottle of
DfFi i"s C'ifiiH MixiusEln the casa of the
"Orlppr," and It e tree ted a cure. Cau cheer,
fully rrcommend it to any one suQerlug

.' h severe coughs or colds.
J. A. PATTEKSOX.

Mew Beruti, X. C Jan. is, Isill.

Be sure and call for R. N.
DUFFY'S COUGH MIXTUBE,
Comer Pollock aud Middle streets.

V.'rofsilc Asents McKessoa Ro bir.s.
:i 111, m Sf e el Win. il. Soliieilliu A Cr
M Wi 11:111 Sill ew York City.

" ft

I
I ,vs tl;e liii c.ii stock of

tches, Jewelry, Silverware
and Clocks,

Fis'f-r- North Cirollca The:e goods
were' for BS'OL' CASH and will be
mid lower than they can be bought frou.
stiy oilier uuu '...",,....... the othermore u n'i'tu
wa chmakers In the city combined. l oan
devour work promply and with despatch.
Come nr d eee tho largsst stock and lowest

8Rt
SAM. K EATON'S,

Opposite Baptist Church Middle St. M
febttldswtf.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

Shall hide all the olden shame;
Live it down.

lias jcur hem a secret troub?
Live it down.

Useless grief- will make it double,
Lave it dowD.

Do not water it with tara
Do not fcei it with your feari
Dj cot r urse it through the years

Live it down.
Llave ycu made. some av.'ul error'

Live it down.
Do nc t hi rfe your face in terror ;

Live it down.
Look ihi world equare in tho eycB;
Go abe id hs one who tries
Tc bo li nored ere bo diet-- ;

L'vu i; down

rossL'ssio.x
t'lWil,D ; ULWEH LYTTON.

A ;utt loved a etsr.
And to it whispered nightly,

"Beiug-o- fair, why art thou, !oe, so
far?

Or w by so coldiy shine w ho
10 brightly

O btauty wooed and unpeesrsed.
O might I to thia beatioe heBrt

Pat ciap tbee occe and then die bi.
edl''

TKV. tar her poet'd love,
Si wiidly warm, mide bumKn,

And K'avicK for his tako her heaven
nbove

Uis star eiOoped earthward and be-
came a oa:an'

" Thou who hast wooed and baet

My lDTer, Boewer: Which was beet.
Tbe star's barn or the vtoxan'ii

heart?"
' I misa frcm heaven," the man replied.

A light that drew my spirit to it
And to the man the womin sighed,

"I tr.i:8 from a poet."

ESBl.lhD.
Tbf EthilDK 5r Troublf j Have I'i

1)' Bern Stilled, and ATe Shnli
Have a Reat.

Washington, March 11. The
text of the last letter from Lord
Salisbury to Sir Julian Panncefore
the British Minister here, on tbe
Behring Sea seal troubles, publish
ed this morning, practically accepts
arbitration suggested by Secretary
Blaine in his last commnnication
on the subject, and bids fair to lead
to a settlement of that vexed ques
tion.

Lord Salisbury accepts as proper
for arbitration all the essential
parts of the six: points suggested
by Secretary Blaine, which cover
the question whether the United
States has any rights in Behring
Sea outside of the usuil territorial
limits.

The question ol damages due
from the United States for seizures
ot British vessels will also proba-
bly be included in arbitration.

Clean Up the-Field-

As the days grow warmer noxious
insects which have Iain dormant
under piles of trash in field, orchard
and vineyard will emerge and pro
ceed to lay eggs for their spring
brocd. Where such piles have
been left during winter they should
be iaimediatly burnt. Falling
leaves, and the prunings of the
orchard and vineyard should also be
burnt as these are likely to contain
tbe spores of fungus diseases.

A good wash for canes ol vines
and trunks of frnit trees is composed
as followf: Sulphate of copper
(blaestone), one pound; Paris green,
two ouncee; water, twenty-fiv- e

gallons; mix thoroughly and apply
with a brush or swab to the canes,
trunks and branches, to destroy
fungus spores and insect eggs.

As soon as tbe leaves of vines
yud trees have fully an folded they
should be sprayed with the follow-
ing mixtures: Dissolve six pounds
of sulphate of copper (bluestone) in
two gallons of hot water. In anoth-
er vessel slake four pounds of lime
in two gallonsof water. Strain and
stir the lime into the bluestone
solution. Add to this four ounces
of Paris green and mix thoroughly.

Apply with a broom, or for large
places with Galloway Knapsack
Sprayer or one of the barrel spray-
ers. This mixture will protect
apple aud pear tre'es from scab and
coding moth, canker worm and tent
caterpiller. Gerald McCarthy, N.
C. hiperiruent Station.

A Severe Ulizzard
London, March 10. A severe

Wizard is now sweepingover South
England. There is eight feet of
snow in places, the effect of which
virtually suspends all kinds of tral
fie. Channel boats have stopped
and wrecks are reported all along
the coast. It is the worst storm
ever known here.

Twenty Tbousnnd ple Out of
Work.

Kociiesteh, N. V., March 10.

At noon today tbe clothing manu
factnrers of this city notified the
cutters and tnnmiers that their ser- -

vice.i woniil be uiscouunueo, ine
iJoMh-utio- a fleeting at least JO, 000
pot sons. Several manufacturers
a ore -t i n tu nil r is used to make
.ms s--

r n.et.r. ()i,eeniter said:
'o ilem.iioi ha.s l.isi made on us

f(,r anything. Gar em lovers Lave
found no fault with us. All we
kuow is that we were told that
there is no uced for us."

A nake JSijdion The Ilcs-- i Story.
Old sergeant Subers relates the

following as stnckly true, and says
it can be vouched for by Icrty of the
most lnHuontial citizens ol East
Macon :

Out on the plantation of Mr. J. G.

Kvans' near Macon, there are a
great many moccasins, especially
about the "null pond. One little
pond near the mill is a tavorite
resort, and they congregate in great
number; about ir. It is supplied
by the rams, and last summer
during the protracted drought, it
went almost dry, with a great num
Oer of snakes to mourn the loss of j

the water.
Tho s;tik : il d not like to be

evicted by dry w eather, so they
crawled out in single file trom the

pond that lay below the level
of the null pond. hen the first,
sr. ike, cr leader, had reached the--

water of t he null pond a halt was
called, and each snake proceeded to
swallow the snake in front of him,
until each mouth wa3 filled with a'
tail, and then every snake in the
long line preceded to shed its skin as
and craw out.

Tne sh skins formed a long
length ol hose, which, acting like a
siphon, drew the water from the
null pond and tilled the little pond,!
and, what is better, kept it all

N
summer. Macon Telegraph. )

brisjr cApiUl acdglreaaea- - rintr gtt another able

Pine, Ash and Poplar,
Or write to

Xstisob & Soil,ONE BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORE,
and we will tell you what dimensions to cut,
and quote you net cash prices for eame, ii92m

.cvutaj . bibiuuu.

J BusstAJI tyranny deiervee nnl

. it.t . . -cwwiuoi. oi iao i,iue
PraotIoD of Uo Jawa In Baaia

tncieaaing bt severity
2fOu Watcrvor k ara not respoo

aiblo lor tho present aapply of
a a iwater ia iignn vronn. iu mo

tbo art rage, aad the same U trne
of March, Little farm work can be
done aider aocb eiraim stance.

-- Tux Eepoblicaa party ta letting
tba colored brothar jJrop. Among
tba lew. aomldatlona by tbe Pres

ident wblcb tbe Senate refused to
eoDfina were tbm colored poatnaa-tera- t

Ttckabarg and the colored
leollector of costona at WUmloj- c-

toa.
Thx Ktw York Continent says

t .V.lt 4. I L A"c w" wui aifiaiiiak
io mite inejaciMtoas weep. v

sbail ace oot. iiiii eoveratoz ew
Vftfr. rnaalnr fVnnoHn t and' '

aa atwi moBie. er.iy,
tte Pld lt
iu mjM km uj ar-

Ao"iA aeaua greet
I.. t til . w .tu. . I

Dsmocral to the Uaited States
Senate- - Wbeo I1RI and Palmer
lake Iftair aeata U brain power
af the Saaate will be oo tbe Dmo- -

eratlo aide of tbe chamber
Dcsoo tie early part of this

week boaiorse waa aojpended In
Oeorgla by aa oaprtce

aeaien riae ia me OAvannan river
large part of the ciry is under

vaur, bQl the noou ta receding
aa It ta beleired Uat there will be
bat hula damage to property.

GOYIBSOB BtTCHAXAJT, of
TeMW 00 b",in ortbeeleo- -

wa m u,B-l1B- lo- ftje.ewreo oai me naaning
... .a a a a aA""'7na one oonorta ana

one gnaa were area tor raxmer sou
tha Denoeratle member of the
lillnola Legiela'.Qre, aad one each

Cuckoell and Moore, the two
AJIlaaee saeo who o'ed for
Taloser.

TBS WUonsin LgisUtore has

wHaf -- .th a proposition c
",!o Ur; to mrry people,

hat tbe aensible oedosioo titbit
to J to et mar- -

ried. A mis oaht to hre at
least a do'lar to iorest ia t h o;ier;-tlo- o

wbca be propose to eotlow a
bride with ht eirthlr pn seions.

St. Pnl Glob.
THE New I5-r- n Fire Pepirt

meat staod hd ia Ninh
Carol nA, and will tear comparison
with any ia A eric. The S"ate b
Firemen's Assocuiiou will rnee". t

unraior iq Anjjus-:- ilc maic
it famed f.r i:.s h.wpi'ality.

aad, in ibis ioUcc thev wiil
al,

have gaestit wart by of the most
elegsot entertainment

IDE Wilmington Star a: The
in who perpetrateLl itie ball faced

oa Spain a'.hwj. thu c iuntrv
playing toannex Cab and it her

tearing ber hair ahou: i: uab;
be put oo the stool of coi rec .on
Ufty days. This country c ?vht

b5 willing to take Cuba in it' she
tu particularly aoxicus to co
bat ls'nt throw :Dg cat ,: gr
p!iog books."

: .i

:,

is

Cf

tara of a or 0 per cent oa the :a

LIVERY and SME STABLES"

jaeai to Labor.
y.izz-.so- i hu beea la tbe fog

. aoa hia laaagaratioa, aad

" is it coo -- on tad by theavfaJ
' too kizj tit dacka." There

tbooiaaJ dacka oo the
7

i ba: IlArrisoa caat aee lbs a.
tappoaed that he had

: eaooih "v'saJ dacka, Lately
; ; h pcl.iicAl hosichoid, bat It la
: 1 SAtisfy ataar.ilis pel.

f;:t?t.T to iseatioo arrry la--

. 13 la which e North Carolbalaa
cred would fia the JOCBSAX,

w4 refer wiUi plaaaare ta the
r tiit Dr.Thoaiaa nameweftte ip

w m

rirers y, haa bee la tired to I00
aJJreats before the Jta.

: . a 1 dacatUnaf Jiaaociatloe at
T-- r J3. Caoad, ant &anaaer oa
Tie Co ordiaatioe of gliah lor

V.'jrk ia Seeoadary Scboola and
Uciversitiea.

J.5:3TAXT SZCXZTABT NeUJ

tutu notifed eiila ageaU aad
latereated La elaJaaa'Mdar to

ti Dirrt Tar hill that an oa r--

cisata aadar that act win be made U

tjlaa Scatea la trast for tat eitl
ias thereof from whom they were
collected aad their Ugal re preaea
tAtirea, aad eXalai agents and
o'.aera will set be allowed to ex
mn'.ae the Direct Tax records of
tii rvpaxtment aaleas they are
aitborixed by the Sutee to do so.

TUB Wllmlsgtoo Meaaeoger

tijt: "Hera is the way the Radisal
CccfTeae threw away tho hardly
earned aoney of the tax payers. City

I: bAS -- dartag the eecoad or abort
eNuioo appropriatetl, laelodiag tbe
direct tax approprietioe, fira ban
drd aad twenty five miUiooa or
more, as sgslnat two haadred and m

iiiteeo aalSIoas appropriated dar fate
tag the Short ol the
preceediag Coogrcas, hen the to
Daaaocrate eeatroilad the House, to
The aarploe hae taken wings. " for

m n .Mr. l i.!i, ihe prcprutor, who is a druf
;ri-- r of ;o;g and a genrlcman of

Bl'CKLES'S AKSITA iAL Jr. mhest I t'.o r.ot believe he would
The in the world for i'i.?.---, advertise anything that was not excepllon-R-.,- i

- Son- -,: bait l.l.e.iral iv-rr- r uocd. This remedy hs certainly an
d

lhc purpo,e m my case. It cared a
Tetter, Chapped Hands, ( a:Ibi:,m?, c(,ld. an ohotiuate co d 1 h,d. after I had

Corns, aad all Skin K r jpiion?, and po;i- - tried a number of the principal couh rem

Constantly!

Call and txamin; our stock wLU h ta iupt
1'ouns: Western Horses and ilulos.

Also, large lot Buggies (lop arid oririi),
rlorse Blankets constantly cn liar.d at Mock

e make our Liverj a epecmlty. ipk' or
Every thing we sell is guar inter d ss r'epu
Livery superintended by K. DL'NMAKli.

Call and
lew Stock

WliiM, TTT.il Tin cr-v-l v. v ! w f..v

tivelv cures Files, or to tt rtquircd. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction
or money relundd. i'rice cen.s per
liox Forsale in Xewbern by F. S. DurTV,
whulesate aLd re ai! diu.-g:i- .

Daring the jear 1SS9 the ibines
of Georgia prudnced gold to the
amount of 10G,G05.

NVh. a E.iLr si.L, v e jare Lc-- C j.j1" : -- i.

NVhen she w as a C'i.tl J. she cried for C'asteria.
Whori he lieeame Mis. she clung to Ciltrm.
Wl:en she hzd ClutJrcu. she r;ave then Cac'.c:

NOVELTIES
In tal si s'vli; ANCHC-- BRAND Bit. RTs.
IHS, and COLLAR-- , fine XtOLICir-U- f

11 NU BIIIKTS, ECKV. LA R.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Arriving every day. Come end call on i:s
Lef ire bu aa elsewhere I have the atre-je-

or one of the largest e h.cago merchsnl

Tailoring Establishments,
and n able tj 5 cj hew s:y!e
ctoi r.,

mvt TO OROi
ardofbest It ported fabrifs, Hlmcit low

i'UVtii them rdady mi.i.I-.'- . Coino ni look
..v.-- our samtli--

W. H. COHEN, P

Th Bed Siar Olofhier,
MIDDLE STREET.

EXT TO HOTIL AL11KRT, SliirEE'SE, C.

feblSdiwtf

TaXaTXOX for elty Improvement
La bwlax Urgaly d!acojMd. We
giro below ar State as eat of tbe com
paratlra) tax rata of a Banter cf
progresalTe el ties la tbe State sadj Ik the NicA.-jgu-e Can!
oot of It, The flgarea refer only to thoroughly deniable iqtos: men:
city taxee. Blehmoad t V. Atlanta iu projectors claim in ar; ' tLe
1.3; FayetterUl Wilmington Government to guarantee i:s bonds.
2.CO--. Saraaaah 3 23: Aagnsta 1 25: it needs no socb gaaran'.ee. An en
llaielgh L23j: Charlotte l.0. New terprlse which can b shown
Prae 9.CO It tbe improve beyond a peradrentare, as they
sasate , BOW coatasaplated are claim thia cau, to be good tor a

I lllUtl ' . . 1 U J - - J --t v 1 j i . . , . - - t.

Also, a very large supply of Buggies, Road

Carts, Farm Carts, names?, Blanket?, Ivobes,

Whip3, etc, constantly on hand.

CALL AHD BXflSlSE MY STOCK BEF0BE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

rPUTinvf sTiacn YGUiuAKTEKD as HS PUEIRNTIDcanted eat, the city tax of New r -

investment reoaires no backing
I 1.. - -

ocI'J dwtf

Parae wLT aot amoaat o aaore thaa
0 the least of aey progressiva
city 1 the world.

from tbe United States or anybody
le.


